The developmental expression of K+ channels in retinal glial cells is associated with a decrease of osmotic cell swelling.
A major function of glial cells is the control of osmotic and ionic homeostasis, mediated by K+ and water movements predominantly through inwardly rectifying K+ (Kir) and aquaporin water channels. It has been suggested that K+ currents through Kir channels are implicated in the regulation of glial cell volume. Here, we investigated whether the developmental increase in Kir channel expression in Müller glial cells of the rat retina is associated with an alteration of cell volume regulation under anisoosmotic conditions. Around the time of eye opening at postnatal day (P) 15, developing retinal glial cells fully alter the profile of their membrane conductances, from a current pattern with prominent fast transient K+ and Na+ currents to a pattern of noninactivating currents through Kir and delayed rectifier K+ channels. Concomitantly, aquaporins-1 and -4 are expressed in the developing retina. This is accompanied by a conspicuous alteration of the swelling characteristics of cells; somata of immature glial cells in early postnatal retinas (P5-P15) swell under hypotonic stress but no swelling is inducible in mature cells at P18 and thereafter. However, glial cells at all developmental stages swell when their Kir channels are blocked by Ba2+. The postnatal maturation of Kir channel currents and volume regulation in retinal glial cells is delayed by visual deprivation. The data suggest that Kir channels are crucially involved in osmotic volume homeostasis of mature glial cells, and that the absence of Kir channels in immature cells is a major cause of their insufficient volume regulation.